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Resistant wound microorganisms are becoming an extremely serious challenge in the process of 44 

treating infected chronic wounds, leading to impaired healing. Thus, additional approaches should be 45 

taken into consideration to improve the healing process. The use of natural extracts can represent a 46 

valid alternative to treat/control the microbial infections in wounds. This study investigates the 47 

antimicrobial/anti-virulence effects of Capparis spinose aqueous extract against the main chronic 48 

wound pathogens: Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Candida albicans. The extract 49 

shows phenolic characterization with the rutin (1.8 ± 0.14g/mg) as the major compound and 50 

antibacterial effect against bacteria (S. aureus PECHA 10 MIC 6.25%; P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 MIC 51 

12.50%) without action against C. albicans (MIC and MFC ≥ 50%). Capparis spinose also shows a 52 

significant anti-virulence effect in terms of anti-motility/anti-biofilm actions. In particular, the extract 53 

acts: i) on P. aeruginosa both increasing its swimming and swarming motility favouring the planktonic 54 

phenotype and reducing its adhesive capability; ii) on S. aureus and P. aeruginosa biofilm formation 55 

reducing both the biomass and CFU/ml. Furthermore, the extract significantly displays the reduction 56 

of a dual species S. aureus and P. aeruginosa Lubbock Chronic Wound Biofilm, a complex model that 57 

mimics the realistic in vivo microbial spatial distribution in wounds. The results suggest that C. spinose 58 

aqueous extract could represent an innovative eco-friendly strategy to prevent/control the wound 59 

microbial infection. 60 

 61 

1 INTRODUCTION 62 

The increase and rapid spread of antimicrobial resistant wounds microorganisms hinders the 63 

management of microbial infections and delays wound healing. The wound microbial colonization of 64 

wound is the most frequent poly-microbial colonization, involving both aerobic and anaerobic 65 

pathogen microorganisms including bacteria and yeasts. Among the detected pathogens, 66 

Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Candida albicans and beta-hemolytic streptococci 67 

are the primary cause of delayed wound healing and infection (Bowler et al, 2001). In particular, S. 68 

aureus and P. aeruginosa are the main wound bacterial isolates playing an important role in the 69 

development of poly-microbial biofilms (DeLeon et al., 2014; Di Giulio et al., 2020). 70 

Staphylococcus aureus is the most problematic bacterium in wound infections (Tong et al., 71 

2015) with a high incidence affecting the management practices. As reported by Nakamura et al. 72 

(2014), the blood stream infection by S. aureus is an important risk factor of wound infection. 73 

Staphylococcus aureus is able to express various virulence factors that facilitate cell adhesion and host 74 

response. In fact, the microorganism binds fibronectin, collagen, fibrinogen, laminin and elastin and 75 

thanks to its coagulase activity, it produces a fibrin network that represents a scaffold on which bacteria 76 

can adhere forming biofilm (Arciola et al., 2005; Yung et al., 2021). Alves et al. (2018) demonstrated 77 

that S. aureus acts as pioneer for the attachment of P. aeruginosa that, in turn, promotes an invasive 78 

phenotype in S. aureus. 79 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is another important pathogen responsible for infections difficult to 80 

treat including skin diseases. If the wound is not properly treated, P. aeruginosa is able to change the 81 

infection type from local to systemic. The increasing in multidrug resistant P. aeruginosa strains 82 

together with their capability to form biofilm represent a challenge for the treatment (Yang et al., 2019). 83 

In addition, the dynamic relationship among swimming, swarming and twitching motility represents a 84 

significant virulence bacterium trait, interfering with the biofilm formation (Zolfaghar et al., 2003). 85 

Finally, in wound biofilms, also C. albicans provides a synergistic microbial complex with bacteria 86 

(Di Giulio et al., 2018). 87 

Chronic wound infections are persistent and very hard to eradicate due to the poly-microbial 88 

biofilm and the increasing resistant/tolerant microorganisms against traditional treatments. Orazi et al. 89 

(2017) reported that, in a poly-microbial biofilm, exoproducts of P. aeruginosa reduce the 90 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?sort=date&term=Bowler+PG&cauthor_id=11292638
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=DeLeon%20S%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=25156721
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/action/doSearch?ContribAuthorStored=Arciola%2C+Carla+Renata
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susceptibility of S. aureus to vancomycin and tobramycin and the release of N-acetyl glucosamine 91 

(GlcNAc) by S. aureus stimulates the P. aeruginosa quinolones signal (PQS) that is responsible for the 92 

production of its virulence factors (e.g. pyocyanin, elastase, rhamnolipids and HQNO) and quorum 93 

sensing. The increase of multidrug resistant wound strains today represents an important worldwide 94 

challenge and new treatment strategies are urgent. New approaches have been developed to act 95 

interfering with the ability of the bacteria to produce virulence factors, such as the factors produced 96 

during growth as biofilms, which promote resistance to common drugs. 97 

 In this scenario, natural compounds could represent innovative approaches, as adjuvants and 98 

alternatives to antibiotics in  the drainage or debridement to remove sloughed and devitalized tissues 99 

which cause slow wound healing (Di Giulio et al., 2020). 100 

Different natural compounds are proposed to treat microbial proliferation in the wound. 101 

Bioactive and antimicrobial properties of extracts of plant phenolic compounds against human 102 

pathogens have been widely studied to characterize and develop new medical and pharmaceutical 103 

products (Tungmunnithum et al., 2018). In particular, the phenolic fraction of natural compounds is 104 

responsible of the organoleptic and biological effects, such as antimicrobial and anti-biofilm effects 105 

(Di Lodovico et al., 2020).  106 

Among the different medicinal plants, Capparis spinose deserves to be better investigated for its 107 

biological properties. Capparis spinose (C. spinosa), belonging to the Capparaeae family, is widely 108 

found in the Mediterranean area (especially in France, Spain, Italy and Algeria) (Rahimi et al., 2020; 109 

Al-Snafi, 2015).  It is a perennial spiny bush that bears rounded, fleshy leaves and big white to pinkish-110 

white flowers. Capparis spinose has been used as traditional herbal remedy since ancient times for its 111 

beneficial effects on human diseases such as splenomegaly, mental disorders, tubercular glands, 112 

rheumatoid arthritis, gut and skin disease. Mahboubi et al. (Mahboubi and Mahboubi, 2014) showed 113 

that the aqueous extracts from roots of C. spinose displays a remarkable antimicrobial activity 114 

including Staphylococcus spp., Escherichia coli, Helicobacter pylori, Candida spp., Aspergillus niger. 115 

The aim of this study is to investigate the antimicrobial and anti-virulence effects of C. spinose 116 

aqueous extract against the main chronic wound pathogens. The anti-virulence analysis is performed 117 

by evaluating C. spinose anti-motility/twitching and anti-biofilm actions. The poly-microbial biofilm 118 

is also analysed by using the Lubbock Chronic Wound Biofilm (LCWB) model that mimics the realistic 119 

microbial spatial proliferation in wounds. This in vitro model is widely recognized as more closely 120 

resembling to the in vivo human wound environment including the wound simulating medium, the 121 

fibrin network produced by S. aureus and the realistic nutrient and the oxygen gradient (Thaarup and 122 

Bjarnsholt 2021). This suitable in vitro model represents a pivotal preliminary screen useful to translate 123 

into in vivo detections. 124 

The proposed study can be defined as “green research” in line with the identification of novel 125 

strategies to overcome antimicrobial resistance and for the low environmental impact in the aqueous 126 

extraction that is widely diffused in the Mediterranean area.  127 

The innovative aspect of this work is to propose a valid and eco-friendly not-antibiotic strategy 128 

to prevent and control wound microbial infections, strongly highlighting the antimicrobial and anti-129 

virulence actions of C. spinose aqueous extract. 130 

 131 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 132 

2.1 Bacterial cultures 133 
Anonymised clinical Staphylococcus aureus PECHA 10, Pseudomonas aeruginosa PECHA 4 and 134 

Candida albicans X3 strains (Di Giulio et al., 2018; Di Giulio et al., 2020) were used for this study. 135 

The strains were isolated from chronic wounds of patients that gave their informed consent for the 136 

study. The study was approved by the Inter Institutional Ethic Committee of University “G. 137 

d’Annunzio” Chieti-Pescara, Chieti, Italy (ID n. richycnvw). The strains were characterized for their 138 

susceptibility to antibiotics and, in particular, S. aureus PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 were 139 

http://www.woundsource.com/product-category/debridement
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tungmunnithum%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30149600
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resistant strains (Table 1S). All the methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines 140 

and regulations. For the experiments, bacteria were cultured in Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB, Oxoid, 141 

Milan, Italy) and incubated at 37°C overnight in aerobic condition and then refreshed for 2h at 37°C 142 

in an orbital shaker. Then the broth cultures were standardized to Optical Density at 600nm (OD600) = 143 

0.125. The broth culture of Candida albicans, grown on Sabouraud dextrose agar (SAB, Oxoid, Milan, 144 

Italy) was prepared in RPMI 1640 (Sigma-Aldrich, Milan, Italy) plus 2% glucose and standardized to 145 

OD600 = 0.15. 146 

 147 

2.2 Chemicals 148 
Gallic acid, Catechin, Chlorogenic acid, p-OH benzoic acid, Vanillic acid, Epicatechin, Syringic acid, 149 

3-OH benzoic acid, 3-OH-4-MeO benzaldehyde, p-coumaric acid, Rutin, Sinapinic acid, t-ferullic acid, 150 

Naringin, 2,3-diMeO benzoic acid, Benzoic acid, o-coumaric acid, Quercetin, Harpagoside, t-cinnamic 151 

acid, Naringenin, Carvacrol were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Milan, Italy). Methanol (HPLC-152 

grade) and formic acid (99%) were obtained from Carlo Erba Reagenti (Milan, Italy).  153 

2.3 Extract preparation 154 
Plants of C. spinose subsp. rupestris have been growing in Borgo Cisterna (Santa Lucia Cisterna, 155 

Macerata Feltria, PU, Italy) and managed by Agency for Food Service Industry in the Marche 156 

(ASSAM), an institution involved in the implementation of programs for the protection of biodiversity 157 

for agriculture of Marche Region in relation to the Regional Law No. 12 “Protection of animal and 158 

plant genetic resources of the Marche” approved June 2003. The law protects the genetic resources that 159 

are locally grown within the region. The flower bods used in this study have been kindly provided by 160 

Mario Gallarani and his family that grow C. spinose subsp. rupestris in Borgo Cisterna (Santa Lucia 161 

Cisterna, Macerata Feltria, PU, Italy). Plants of C. spinose subsp. rupestris has been registered to 162 

the Regional Register of Biodiversity of Marche Region No.70 of the Vegetal Section, Herbaceous 163 

Species. The use of C. spinose was in agreement with the IUCN Policy Statement on Research 164 

Involving Species at Risk of Extinction and the Convention on the Trade in Endangered Species of 165 

Wild Fauna and Flora. Capparis spinose flower bods were washed, frozen at -20°C, freeze-dried and 166 

shredded. One g of the powdered sample was incubated with 100 ml ultra-filtered water at 80°C for 10 167 

minutes (Eddouks et al., 2017). Thereafter, the aqueous extract was filtered by Millipore filter 168 

(Millipore 0.2 mm) to remove particulate matter.  169 

 170 

2.4 HPLC analyses  171 
HPLC analyses were performed on Waters liquid chromatograph equipped with a model 600 solvent 172 

pump and a 2996 photodiode array detector and Empower v.2 Software (Waters Spa, Milford, MA, 173 

USA) was used for acquisition of data. C18 reversed-phase packing column (Prodigy ODS(3), 4.6×150 174 

mm, 5 μm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) was used for the separation and the column was 175 

thermostated at 301°C using a Jetstream2 Plus column oven. The UV/Vis acquisition wavelength was 176 

set in the range of 200-500 nm. The quantitative analyses were achieved at maximum wavelength for 177 

each compounds. The injection volume was 20 μl. The mobile phase was directly on-line degassed by 178 

using Biotech DEGASi, mod. Compact (LabService, Anzola dell’Emilia, Italy). Gradient elution was 179 

performed using the mobile phase water-acetonitrile (93:7, v/v, 3% acetic acid) (Zengin et al., 2017). 180 

The sample solutions were centrifuged and the supernatant was injected into HPLC. 181 

The phenolics stock solutions were prepared at concentration of 1 mg/ml in a final volume of 10 ml of 182 

methanol. Working solutions of mixed standards at different concentrations obtained by dilution in 183 

mobile phase, were injected into the HPLC-UV/Vis system.  184 

The lyophilized extract sample was weighted and dissolved in mobile phase and 20 l injected into 185 

HPLC-UV/Vis system. For over range samples, 1:10 dilution factor was applied. 186 
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2.5 Assessment of total phenolic and flavonoid content and antioxidant activity  187 
Total phenolic (TP) content in C. spinose has been evaluated by Folin–Ciocalteu assay (Ainsworth and 188 

Gillespie 2007). Total flavonoid (TF) content in C. spinose was measured by spectrophotometry with 189 

aluminum chloride (AlCl3) as the reagent according to Kim et al. (2003) TP and TF levels were 190 

expressed as milligrams of gallic acid equivalent (GAE) per 100 g of dry weight of C. spinose (mg 191 

GAE/100 gdw) and milligrams of catechin equivalent (CE) per 100 g of dry weight of C. spinose (mg 192 

CE/100 gdw), respectively. 193 

Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of C. spinose was determined by oxygen radical absorbance capacity 194 

(ORAC) assay, using fluorescein, as fluorescent probe, and 2,2′-azobis (2-methylpropionamide) 195 

dihydrochloride (AAPH), as oxidizing agent (Gillespie et al., 2007). Trolox was used to calibrate the 196 

assay. The final ORAC values were calculated using the net area under the curve (AUC) of decay. 197 

Results were expressed as Trolox equivalents per 100 g of dry C. spinose weight (mmol TE/100 gdw).  198 

 199 

2.6 Capparis spinose aqueous extract antimicrobial assays 200 
The C. spinose aqueous extract MIC was performed against S. aureus PECHA 10, P. aeruginosa 201 

PECHA 4 and C. albicans X3 by microdilution method according to CLSI guidelines (2018). Capparis 202 

spinose aqueous extract stock solution was diluted in Mueller Hinton Broth II cation adjusted (MHB, 203 

Oxoid, Milan, Italy) for bacteria and in RPMI 1640 plus 2% glucose for C. albicans X3 at the final 204 

concentration from 50% to 0.78%. MBCs/MFCs were determined by sub-culturing 10 μl of 205 

suspensions from the MICs on Mueller Hinton agar (MHA, OXOID, Milan, Italy) for bacteria and on 206 

Sabouraud Dextrose agar (SAB, OXOID, Milan, Italy) for C. albicans.  207 

As control, Amikacin and Amphotericin-B MICs were performed for bacteria and C. albicans X3, 208 

respectively. 209 

 210 

2.7 Capparis spinose aqueous extract anti-virulence assays  211 
The anti-virulence analysis of C. spinose aqueous extract was performed by evaluating its effect on P. 212 

aeruginosa PECHA 4 motility (swimming and swarming), P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 twitching, S. 213 

aureus PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 biofilm formation. 214 

2.7.1 Effect on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 motility 215 
The C. spinose aqueous extract capability to interfere with the P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 motility was 216 

determined by swarming and swimming motility. Briefly, according to Abraham et al. (2011), for the 217 

swarming motility, the standardized cultures were inoculated at the center of swarming plates 218 

containing 1% peptone, 0.5% NaCl, 0.5% agar and 0.5% D-glucose with the extract at sub-MICs. For 219 

swimming motility, standardized cultures were inoculated at the center of plates containing 1% 220 

tryptone, 0.5% NaCl and 0.3% agar and extract at sub-MICs. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 24h 221 

and bacterial halos were recorded. 222 

 223 

2.7.2 Effect on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 twitching 224 
The capability of C. spinose aqueous extract to interfere with the P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 pilus 225 

retraction was determined by twitching assay. For the cultural analysis, cultures were inoculated to the 226 

bottom of the twitching plates consisting of 10 g/l tryptone, 5 g/l yeast extract, 10 g/l NaCl, 1% agar 227 

with the extract at sub-MICs. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 24h and then the agar was removed 228 

and the halo was stained with 0.1% Crystal Violet and measured  (Turnbull and Whitchurch, 2014). 229 

For RT-PCR pilT gene expression, P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 RNA was extracted using the RNeasy 230 

mini kit (Qiagen, Milan, Italy), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. cDNA was generated 231 

using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, Milan, Italy) and then stored at -20°C until use. For 232 

the quantitative PCR, the oligonucleotide used primers were: pilT Fwd: 233 

ACCGACTTCTCCTTCGAGGT; pilT Rev: GAGGGAATGGTCCGGAATAC (Cowles and Gitai,  234 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?sort=date&term=Ainsworth+EA&cauthor_id=17446889
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?sort=date&term=Gillespie+KM&cauthor_id=17446889
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Lynne-Turnbull?_sg%5B0%5D=bRi_tGQ0LhPFbTe_2ggKkn8Cx1NU5sdnAz25SfT8_THU24ORTvCsrY2LeemYPWJ0kIbDPS8.Rq3GIKpHcFGNH7P4GH2no_dO1MPFhilQHqEx11GweeqhZZo2fmHy-rIl286RKEhIAo5sVK5dt5u5dLqURhMS7Q&_sg%5B1%5D=BY3YZhZhOvUFVhnf24ZIFwx8pyBzc-nmwBVzV5FOovVJBGMTzso1vgtycreIQSDXqo7yzWs.fH_MVGkz98G5w8cda3O2gfYUxyPFODWEid-nLRzXllSR46yZ8Uwz84WVEZjVI6V0H4-wsL9RtbzZv8eum_Ci2g
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Cynthia-Whitchurch?_sg%5B0%5D=bRi_tGQ0LhPFbTe_2ggKkn8Cx1NU5sdnAz25SfT8_THU24ORTvCsrY2LeemYPWJ0kIbDPS8.Rq3GIKpHcFGNH7P4GH2no_dO1MPFhilQHqEx11GweeqhZZo2fmHy-rIl286RKEhIAo5sVK5dt5u5dLqURhMS7Q&_sg%5B1%5D=BY3YZhZhOvUFVhnf24ZIFwx8pyBzc-nmwBVzV5FOovVJBGMTzso1vgtycreIQSDXqo7yzWs.fH_MVGkz98G5w8cda3O2gfYUxyPFODWEid-nLRzXllSR46yZ8Uwz84WVEZjVI6V0H4-wsL9RtbzZv8eum_Ci2g
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Cowles+KN&cauthor_id=20398206
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Gitai+Z&cauthor_id=20398206
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2010); the housekeeping gene 5S RNA Fwd: TGACGATCATAGAGCGTTGG; 5S RNA Rsv: 235 

GATAGGAGCTTGACGATGACCT (El-Sayed et al., 2020). Quantitative PCR reactions were 236 

performed according to Di Fermo et al. (2020). A melting curve was used at the end to confirm only 237 

one peak and only one product. Values of the threshold cycle (Ct) and relative expression level were 238 

normalized by the ∆CT method. Results were analysed using the Bio-Rad CFX Manager Software, 239 

version 3.1 (Bio-Rad Laboratorie).  240 

 241 

2.7.3 Effect on S. aureus PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 biofilm formation  242 
Considering the ineffectiveness of C. spinose against C. albicans X3, the anti-biofilm effect was not 243 

detected. Capparis spinose aqueous extract anti-biofilm effect at sub-MICs was evaluated on S. aureus 244 

PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 biofilms formation in terms of: i) biomass quantification, ii) 245 

CFU/ml and iii) cells viability. 246 

For biomass quantification, standardized cultures in TSB (Oxoid) plus 0.5% (vol/vol) glucose were 247 

inoculated in 96-well flat-bottom microtiter plates in presence of 1/2, 1/4, 1/8 MIC or without (control) 248 

the extract. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 24h in aerobic condition. After incubation, dry-biofilms 249 

were stained with 0.1% Crystal Violet and quantified according to Di Lodovico et al. (2020). 250 

For CFU/ml determination, after 24h, each well was washed with PBS and adhered bacteria were 251 

scraped off and resuspended in 200 μl of PBS, transferred to test tubes, vortexed for 2 min, diluted and 252 

spread on Mannitol Salt (MSA, OXOID, Milan, Italy) agar for S. aureus PECHA 10 and on Cetrimide 253 

(CET, OXOID, Milan, Italy) for P. aeruginosa PECHA 4. Plates were incubated for 24h at 37°C 254 

(D'Ercole et al., 2020). Microscopic observations with Live/Dead staining prior to spreading confirmed 255 

the presence of disaggregated viable cells. 256 

Cells viability was evaluated by using Live/Dead staining (Molecular Probes Inc., Invitrogen, San 257 

Giuliano Milanese, Italy) according to Di Lodovico et al. (Turnbull and Whitchurch, 2014; Di 258 

Lodovico et al., 2019). The number of viable and dead cells was determined by using an image analysis 259 

software (LEICA QWin) through the examination of at least 10 random fields of view and the counts 260 

were repeated independently by three blinded microbiologists (Di Lodovico et al., 2020). 261 

 262 

2.7.4 Effect on dual-species biofilm, Lubbock Chronic Wound Biofilm (LCWB)  263 
To evaluate the effect of C. spinose aqueous extract in a dual-species S. aureus and P. aeruginosa 264 

biofilm, in forming LCWB was prepared according to Di Giulio et al. (2020). Briefly, 100 l of extract 265 

at a final concentration of 3.12%, that corresponded to 1/2 MIC of S. aureus PECHA 10, or 100 µl of 266 

Amikacin (AMK, as a reference) at a final concentration of 8 mg/l or 100 l of PBS (for control) were 267 

added to the Lubbock medium containing Brucella Broth (BB, Oxoid, Milan, Italy) with 0.1% agar 268 

bacteriological, 50% porcine plasma (Sigma Aldrich, Milan, Italy), 5% horse erythrocytes (BBL, 269 

Microbiology System, Milan, Italy), 2% Foetal Calf serum (Biolife Italiana, Milan, Italy), S. aureus 270 

and P. aeruginosa, grown in TSB (Oxoid) (Di Giulio et al., 2020). The test tubes were incubated for 271 

48h at 37°C and then the S. aureus PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 CFUs per mg of LCWB 272 

were determined (Di Giulio et al., 2020).  273 

 274 

2.8 Statistical analysis 275 
Data was obtained from at least three independent experiments performed in duplicate. Data was shown 276 

as the means ± standard deviation. Differences between groups were assessed with one-way analysis 277 

of variance (ANOVA). P values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 278 

 279 

3   RESULTS 280 
This study evaluates the antimicrobial and anti-virulence properties of a well-characterized C. spinose 281 

aqueous extract against microorganisms isolated from chronic wounds.  282 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?sort=date&term=D%27Ercole+S&cauthor_id=32818768
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Lynne-Turnbull?_sg%5B0%5D=bRi_tGQ0LhPFbTe_2ggKkn8Cx1NU5sdnAz25SfT8_THU24ORTvCsrY2LeemYPWJ0kIbDPS8.Rq3GIKpHcFGNH7P4GH2no_dO1MPFhilQHqEx11GweeqhZZo2fmHy-rIl286RKEhIAo5sVK5dt5u5dLqURhMS7Q&_sg%5B1%5D=BY3YZhZhOvUFVhnf24ZIFwx8pyBzc-nmwBVzV5FOovVJBGMTzso1vgtycreIQSDXqo7yzWs.fH_MVGkz98G5w8cda3O2gfYUxyPFODWEid-nLRzXllSR46yZ8Uwz84WVEZjVI6V0H4-wsL9RtbzZv8eum_Ci2g
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Cynthia-Whitchurch?_sg%5B0%5D=bRi_tGQ0LhPFbTe_2ggKkn8Cx1NU5sdnAz25SfT8_THU24ORTvCsrY2LeemYPWJ0kIbDPS8.Rq3GIKpHcFGNH7P4GH2no_dO1MPFhilQHqEx11GweeqhZZo2fmHy-rIl286RKEhIAo5sVK5dt5u5dLqURhMS7Q&_sg%5B1%5D=BY3YZhZhOvUFVhnf24ZIFwx8pyBzc-nmwBVzV5FOovVJBGMTzso1vgtycreIQSDXqo7yzWs.fH_MVGkz98G5w8cda3O2gfYUxyPFODWEid-nLRzXllSR46yZ8Uwz84WVEZjVI6V0H4-wsL9RtbzZv8eum_Ci2g
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 283 

3.1 HPLC analysis 284 

Only quantifiable phenolic compounds greater than the limit of quantification (LOQ = 0.20 g/ml) are 285 

shown in the Table 1. All other compounds are to be understood as not detected or below the detection 286 

limit (LOD = 0.10 g/ml). 287 

 288 

3.2 Assessment of total phenolic and flavonoid content and antioxidant activity 289 
Total phenolic (TP) and Total flavonoid (TF) levels in C. spinose aqueous extract are 1.6 ± 0.1 g 290 

GAE/100 g and 91.1 ± 19.3 mg CE/100 g, respectively. Total antioxidant capacity, evaluated by ORAC 291 

assay, is 50.8 ± 8.4 mmol TE/100g.  292 

 293 

3.3 Capparis spinose aqueous extract antimicrobial assays  294 
Table 2 shows the MIC and the MBC/MFC values of C. spinose aqueous extract against S. aureus, P. 295 

aeruginosa and C. albicans clinical isolates. 296 

According to C. spinose aqueous extract gallic acid and catechin equivalent analysis, the S. aureus 297 

MIC corresponds to 0.78 mg GAE/ml and 0.11 mg CE/ml and the MBC corresponds to 1.56 mg 298 

GAE/ml and 0.22 mg CE/ml. The P. aeruginosa MIC corresponds to 1.56 mg GAE/ml and 0.22 mg 299 

CE/ml and the MBC corresponds to 3.12 mg GAE/ml and 0.44 mg CE/ml. For C. albicans, the MIC 300 

and the MFC are major than 6.25 mg GAE/ml and 0.90 mg CE/ml. 301 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract shows a relevant antibacterial effect against the tested 302 

bacterial strains. 303 

Considering the ineffectiveness of C. spinose aqueous extract against C. albicans (MIC and 304 

MFC values are more than 50%, that is the maximum percentage of the extract tested in this study), 305 

this microorganism is not included in the subsequent experiments. 306 

 307 

3.4 Capparis spinose aqueous extract anti-virulence assays 308 

3.4.1 Effect on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 motility 309 
The C. spinose aqueous extract displays a significant increase in the swimming and swarming motility 310 

of P. aeruginosa. As shown in Figures 1A and B, the swimming and swarming halo sizes are more 311 

than the control ones. In fact, the halo diameter of swimming motility for the control is 4 ± 1 mm 312 

whereas 10 ± 2 mm and 12 ± 2 mm are halo diameters recorded in presence of 1/4 and 1/8 MIC of C. 313 

spinose aqueous extract, respectively. The halos diameters for swarming motility are: 6 ± 1 mm for 314 

control, 11 ± 3 mm and 13 ± 3 mm for 1/4 and1/8 MIC of C. spinose aqueous extract, respectively. 315 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract enhances P. aeruginosa flagellar activation. 316 

 317 

3.4.2 Effect on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 twitching  318 
For twitching motility, relevant percentages of halos reduction in respect to the control are obtained. 319 

As shown in Figure 2A, the halos diameters are 12 ± 4 mm for control and 9 ± 1 mm in presence of 320 

both 1/4 and 1/8 MIC of C. spinose aqueous extract with 23% ± 15 of halos reduction. This data is also 321 

confirmed by RT-PCR that evaluates the pilT gene expression. Capparis spinose aqueous extract at 322 

sub-MIC concentrations reduces the pilT expression of 27% (Figures 2B and C). 323 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract interferes with the P. aeruginosa pilus retraction, reducing 324 

the microorganism adhesive capability. 325 

 326 

3.4.3 Effect on S. aureus PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 biofilm formation 327 
The C. spinose aqueous extract shows a significant action in anti-biofilm formation against both S. 328 

aureus and P. aeruginosa detected strains. As shown in Figure 3A, the C. spinose aqueous extract, at 329 

sub-MIC values, significantly reduces the S. aureus biomass after 24h of treatment. In particular, the 330 

percentages of biomass reduction in respect to the control are: 92.21% ± 1.87, 90.54% ± 8.38 and 331 
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72.63% ± 6.62 at 1/2, 1/4, and 1/8 MICs, respectively. Figure 3B, shows the S. aureus CFU/ml of 332 

biofilm formation after treatment with sub-MICs of C. spinose aqueous extract for 24h. In respect to 333 

the control, there is a significant CFU/ml reduction (p < 0.05) at 1/2 and 1/4 MICs. In presence of C. 334 

spinose aqueous extract at sub-MICs, there is a relevant reduction of biofilm adhesion with remarkable 335 

red cells is detected in Live/Dead images (Figure 3C). The cells appear less clustered with about 20% 336 

of dead red cells (Figure 3C, histograms). 337 

Regarding to the P. aeruginosa anti-biofilm formation activity, significant percentages of biomass 338 

reduction are obtained at sub-MICs. In detail, the percentages range from 89.97% ± 4.97 at 1/8 MIC 339 

to 99.48% ± 0.76 at 1/2 MIC (Figure 4A). In presence of C. spinose aqueous extract, significant 340 

reductions (p < 0.05) of biomass and CFU/ml are observed. In fact, few cells are detected by CFU 341 

enumeration (Figure 4B) and Live/Dead staining (Figure 4C). This significant P. aeruginosa 342 

reduction in presence of C. spinose aqueous extract is confirmed by Live/Dead images (Figure 4C) 343 

with an almost total percentage of viable cells (Figure C histograms).  344 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract is able to inhibit the biofilm formation of S. aureus and P. 345 

aeruginosa tested strains. 346 

 347 

3.4.4 Effect on dual-species biofilm, Lubbock Chronic Wound Biofilm (LCWB)  348 
In a poly-microbial biofilm, C. spinose aqueous extract significantly reduces the microbial growth. In 349 

fact, in dual species S. aureus and P. aeruginosa LCWB, the CFU/mg reductions are 97.32% ± 2.29 (p 350 

< 0.05) for S. aureus and 99.67% ± 0.07 (p < 0.05) for P. aeruginosa (Table 3). This relevant reduction 351 

is alike to those obtained with the antibiotic used as reference control.  352 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract confirms its anti-biofilm effect in the complex system LCWB 353 

model with a significant capability to reduce the microbial growth. 354 

4 DISCUSSION 355 
In this study, the antimicrobial and anti-virulence activities of a characterized C. spinose aqueous 356 

extract have been evaluated against resistant chronic wounds microorganisms. The worrying 357 

phenomenon related to the antimicrobial resistance of chronic wound microorganisms is the cause of 358 

treatments failure. In addition, the chronic wound infections are always associated to the poly-359 

microbial biofilm delaying the wound healing (Di Giulio et al., 2020). 360 

The World Health Organization reports the use of different medicinal plants for the 361 

management of health and treatment of diseases due to their bioactive components and health-362 

promoting effects (World Health Organization (WHO) 2013).  363 

Caper berries contain a wide range of bioactive compounds such as alkaloids, flavonoids, 364 

steroids, terpenoids, and tocopherols. Healthy properties and composition of phytonutrients of 365 

Capparis flower buds have been recently reviewed. Levels and composition of phytonutrients are 366 

influenced by different factors such as cultivars, genotypes (both cultivated and wild) and geographical 367 

origin (Maldini et al., 2016, Zhang and Ma, 2018; Wojdyło et al., 2019). 368 

The profile of the main phenolic compounds, detected in the present study, is in a greater part 369 

in agreement with previous studies (Mollica et al., 2017; Stefanucci et al., 2018) with the exception of 370 

the amount of rutin, that represents the compound in major amount. It is important to mention that the 371 

phenolic profile could change according to the applied extraction technique and the extraction solvent, 372 

which is confirmed by several studies in the literature (Mollica et al., 2017; Mollica et al., 2019; 373 

Stefanucci et al., 2018). In particular, Stefanucci et al. (2018) demonstrated a large variability in rutin 374 

concentration in Capparis collected in Italy, Morocco and Turkey (Mollica et al., 2017; Mollica et al., 375 

2019). 376 

The studied C. spinose aqueous extract affects the bacterial growth without any impact on yeast 377 

cells, showing a selective action against bacteria. In fact, the compound shows a significant 378 

antimicrobial action against S. aureus and P. aeruginosa clinical isolates without a relevant effect 379 
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against C. albicans. The detected MIC values are in the MIC range previously found by Taguri et al. 380 

(2006) who determined the MICs of 22 polyphenols against 26 species of bacteria with MIC values 381 

between 0.067 and 3.200 g/l.  382 

The molecular mechanisms of antibacterial action of phytochemicals, such as phenolic compounds, are 383 

not yet fully understood but these compounds are known to involve many sites of action at cellular 384 

level (Bouarab-Chibane et al., 2019). Several authors explained the antimicrobial activity of 385 

polyphenols by modifications in the cell membrane permeability, changes in intracellular functions 386 

due to interactions between the phenolic compounds and cell enzymes or by the modification of the 387 

cell wall rigidity with integrity losses due to different interactions polyphenols cell membrane (Ikigai 388 

et al., 1993; Stapleton et al., 2004; Taguri et al., 2006; Cushnie and Lamb, 2011). Among polyphenols, 389 

the main category included in Capparis extract are anthocyanins. We suggest that the observed 390 

antibacterial effect could be related to these molecules and/or the synergisms with other antioxidant 391 

polyphenols such as phenolic acids, and their mixtures of different chemical forms. Moreover, 392 

according to the C. spinose aqueous extract characterization, the rutin could be responsible for the 393 

action against S. aureus and P. aeruginosa growth interfering with DNA synthesis, an antibacterial 394 

mechanism of action of various flavonoids (Cushnie and Lamb 2005). In addition, as reported by 395 

Cushnie et al. (2005), the flavonoids toxicity is minimal in fact, they are widely spread in edible plant 396 

and beverages. However, for the in vivo application, the evaluation of the eventual toxic effect should 397 

be done. 398 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract displays also a relevant anti-virulence action against P. 399 

aeruginosa motility/twitching and S. aureus and P. aeruginosa mono- and poly-microbial biofilms.  In 400 

fact, the tested extract acts both on swimming/swarming motility favouring the flagellar-mediated 401 

movement and twitching motility reducing the P. aeruginosa adhesion. The detected significant 402 

increase in flagellar biosynthesis, in respect to the control, favours the planktonic status leading to 403 

enhance the bacterial movement. This effect induces a phenotype more susceptible to treatments. The 404 

noticed microbial twitching reduction interferes with the P. aeruginosa adhesive capability. The 405 

twitching motility is an important step for bacterial colonization and biofilm formation in P. aeruginosa 406 

(Shreeram et al., 2018). In particular, the inactivation and loss of function in pilT produces a 407 

hyperpiliation and the loss of twitching motility due to the inability of pilus fibers formation. The 408 

inactivation of pilT determines the loss of cytotoxicity in vitro and the inhibition of the contact between 409 

bacteria and the host cells (Shreeram et al., 2018). Here, C. spinose extract acts weakening the P. 410 

aeruginosa adhesive capability. 411 

 Microbial biofilm mode of growth allows microbes to protect themselves against host immune 412 

system and antimicrobial agents making biofilm related infections difficult to treat and eradicate. In 413 

this study, C. spinose aqueous extract significantly reduces the mono and poly-microbial biofilms of 414 

S. aureus and P. aeruginosa with less clustered cells. On mono-microbial biofilms, the effect is more 415 

relevant against P. aeruginosa with a significant effect on biomass quantification and bacterial cells. 416 

On S. aureus biofilm formation, the compound reduces the biomass production with a slow bacterial 417 

growth reduction. Cosa et al. (2019) showed that the anti-biofilm effect of C. spinose is correlated to 418 

its capability to reduce the quorum sensing (QS) regulation, reducing the bacterial virulence and 419 

pathogencity. In fact, Abram et al. (2011) showed that the C. spinose methanolic extract is able to 420 

reduce the production of AHL-dependent QS interfering with biofilm production. In addition, the 421 

authors demonstrated the capability of the extract to reduce the EPS production in different bacterial 422 

pathogens. In particular, Peng et al. (2018) underline the significant role of rutin in the QS regulation 423 

with AI-2 decreasing and the reduction of biofilm formation and virulence factors gene expression. 424 

 A very interesting result is obtained when the effect of C. spinose aqueous extract is detected 425 

in a condition of poly-microbial biofilm that reproduces the in vivo spatial microbial colonization of S. 426 

aureus and P. aeruginosa in a chronic wound. The used LCWB model represents a recognised in vitro 427 

chronic wound system for inter-kingdom microbial species. In this model, the presence of red blood 428 

http://www.frontiersin.org/people/u/349824
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cells, plasma and nutrients, mimicking the wound bed environment, promotes the S. aureus/P. 429 

aeruginosa microbial growth, closely reproducing their spatial distribution in human-like enviroment. 430 

In this complex dual-species microbial colonization, C. spinose aqueous extract expresses a significant 431 

percentage of reduction of both microbial populations. This interesting data is obtained with a well-432 

recognized in vitro model that resembles to the in vivo wound environment in terms of: wound 433 

simulating media, host matrix, several chosen species, 3D gradients, flow, grown on solid surface 434 

(Thaarup and Bjarnsholt, 2021). As consequence, our results stimulate further studies on in vivo model 435 

such as porcine and human models. In fact, the limitation of our model, while considering both the 436 

presence of the most important chronic wound factors and the easy reproducibility with ethical sound, 437 

is the unshared interaction between the immune system and microorganisms. The complex and 438 

dynamic events releated to the immune host defence should be take into account in future studies (de 439 

Bont et al., 2019; Sabbatini et al., 2021). 440 

In conclusion, the obtained findings suggest the capability of C. spinose aqueous extract to 441 

inhibit the growth and virulence of P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 and S. aureus PECHA 10 chronic wound 442 

microorganisms. The significant antimicrobial and anti-virulence properties make the C. spinose a 443 

good candidate for the study of novel medicaments in the prevention and control of chronic wound 444 

microorganisms.  445 

Capparis spinose aqueous extract could represent a valid eco-friendly suggestion to overcome 446 

the worrying antimicrobial resistance phenomenon.  447 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 635 

Figure 1 Effect of sub-MICs of C. spinose aqueous extract on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 motility assay; 636 

representative images of swimming (A) and swarming (B) motilities on soft agar plates with diameter 637 

of obtained halos and relative histograms. *significant in respect to the control (p < 0.05). 638 

Figure 2 Effect of sub-MICs of C. spinose aqueous extract on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 twitching 639 

assay: (A) representative images of macroscopic twitching assay on coltural plates; (B) expression of 640 

pilT gene; (C) amplification chart with the Ct values of each sample of the pilT gene expression. 641 

Figure 3 Effect of sub-MICs of C. spinose aqueous extract on S. aureus PECHA 10 biofilm formation; 642 

(A) biomass evaluation; (B) cultivable cell count (CFU/ml); (C) representative images (Live/Dead 643 

stain) and quantitative analysis (histograms) of viable and dead cells. *significant in respect to the 644 

control (p < 0.05). 645 

Figure 4 Effect of sub-MICs of C. spinose aqueous extract on P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 biofilm 646 

formation; (A) biomass evaluation; (B) cultivable cell count (CFU/ml); (C) representative images 647 

(Live/Dead stain) and quantitative analysis (histograms) of viable and dead cells. *significant in respect 648 

to the control (p < 0.05). 649 
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Table 1 Total amounts (μg/mg) of phenolics in the lyophilized extract 667 

 Concentration (g/mg) 

Chlorogenic acid 0.31±0.04 

p-OH benzoic acid 0.35±0.07 

3-OH benzoic acid 0.40±0.05 

p-coumaric acid 0.54±0.03 

Rutin 1.83±0.14 

2,3-diMeO benzoic acid 0.46±0.04 

Total 3.89±0.18 

 668 

 669 

 670 

Table 2 Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) and Minimum Bactericidal Concentration (MBC)/ 671 

Minimum Fungicidal Concentration (MFC) of C. spinose aqueous extract against S. aureus PECHA 672 

10, P. aeruginosa PECHA and C. albicans X3.  673 

Amikacin and Amphotericin-B are included as control for bacteria and C. albicans X3, respectively.  674 

 675 

Strains MIC MBC/MFC 

C. spinose  

aqueous extract 

(%) 

Amikacin/ 

Amphotericin-B 

(g/ml) 

C. spinose  

aqueous extract 

(%) 

Amikacin/ 

Amphotericin-B 

(g/ml) 

 

S. aureus 

PECHA 10 

6.25 16 12.50 16 

P. aeruginosa 

PECHA 4 

12.50 32 25 32 

C. albicans 

X3 

> 50 0.5 > 50 0.5 

 676 

 677 

 678 

 679 
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Table 3 Colony Forming Units (CFUs)/mg of S. aureus PECHA 10 and P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 in 680 

presence of Capparis spinose aqueous extract in in forming Lubbock Chronic Wound Biofilm (LCWB) 681 

model. Amikacin (AMK) as reference control 682 

 683 

 684 

 685 

 686 

 687 

 688 

 689 

 690 

 691 

 692 

 693 

 694 

 695 

 696 

*statistically significant in respect to the control (p < 0.05). 697 

                              698 

 699 

 700 

 701 

 
CFUs/mg LCWB  

(% reduction in respect to the control) 

 

 

S. aureus PECHA 10 

 
P. aeruginosa PECHA 4 

 

C. spinose 

 

7.03x101*±6.00x101 

(97.32*±2.26) 

 

1.66x103*±3.55x102 

(99.67*±0.07) 

 

AMK 

 

2.56x102±1.03x102 

(90.20*±1.53) 

 

 

2.32x104±5.88x103 

(95.40*±1.17) 

 

 

Control 

 

 

2.62x103±5.37x102 

 

 

5.03x105±3.66x105 

 


